91537: Jaguar XF Sportbrake 2.0D AWD R Sport RHD
Direct Sales
Engine:
Body Type:
Tyre Size:
Date In Service:
Mileage From:
Condition From:

2.0 litre i4 180hp turbo diesel
Estate 4 doors + tailgate
245/40R19
2018
3031 Kms
Excellent

*** Please note, this Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***2019 model year Jaguar XF Sportbrake
2.0D AWD R Sport right hand drive (RHD), fitted 2.0 litre 180hp turbo diesel, ZF 8 speed automatic transmission with
Dynamic ECO and ADSR (adaptive surface response) modes, ASPC (all surface progress control), rotary gearshift,
steering wheel mounted paddles, keyless entry/push button locking, push button start, autonomous emergency braking,
configurable dynamics, continuous variable damping, rear air suspension, LOW + LKA + DRV drowsiness monitor (lane
departure/lane keep assist warning), ACC (adaptive cruise control / queue assist) + leisure activity key
(wristband).Superb specification as follows:Silicon silver premium metallic exterior, panoramic glass roof, black pack to
include black gloss roof rails, black R sport side vents, black mesh grille and surround, black windows surrounds, 19
inch Vortex 10 spoke silver alloy wheels + space saver spare wheel, Ebony leather sports seats with light Oyster
contrast stitching, Ebony carpets, Ebony suede cloth headlining, dark engine stripe + gloss black veneer door, dash +
centre console inserts, metallic foot pedals, full TFT/LCD instrument cluster 10 inch touchscreen information system with
satellite navigation, dual view TV receiver (Japan) + wireless headphones (x1), c/w CD/DVD player, advanced parking
assist pack and proximity camera to include surround camera system (front, rear and side views) perpendicular park
assist, Meridian surround sound system, pro serviced and WiFi hostpot, full electric park to include front windows,
mirrors (heated with memory, approach lights and powerfold), front seats (with 4 way lumbar, adjustable/extendable
squab + memory), powered steering column (up + down / in + out), powered retractable interior sunblind for (panoramic
roof), powered tailgate (up + down / handfree), automatic 4 zone climate control air conditioning, automatic low light
sensing adaptive LED headlights, headlight power wash, rain sensing wipers, front + rear park sensors,&nbsp;soft door
close, 40/20/40 split folding rear seat with rear fold down centre armrest + cupholder, cooled glove box, premium
ambient interior lighting, auto dimming rear view mirror, premium leather R sport steering wheel with computer, cruise,
ICE + telephone controls, cold climate pack to include heated steering wheel + front + rear seats, loadspace&nbsp;
stowage rails c/w tie down points, premium carpet mat set, illuminated front door treadplates, rear loadspace cover, 2x
12V + 2x USB + micro sim (front), 2x 12V (rear) + 12V loadspace powewrpoints, Japan / LDA emissions with DPF +
Adblue, Originally built for Japan.&nbsp;UK list price in excess of GBP 50,000 !&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp;*** Please note, this
Vehicle is for Export outside the EU &amp; UK Only ***
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